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FOR FUSION.
Waits' l'lan of Campaign in the

State Fully Hxposed.

fusion with the populists

The Only Hope for West Virginia
Democrats Now

can the goods be delivered?

I»rclln»ui«rlr» Iteliig Worked Up In Errry
Countmloiul Dlatrk-t, but tlir Oetuo^nticllouriwant (he Ills Ku«t-Propoftl-
lion to Adopt tlio Popnllit Platforms In

{latum far Vote* for Democratic Ofltceyfkrri-AnI'nlioly Alliance Proposed
whull will DlijuM the Beat Klement of

the Democracy In West Virginia.

fipeci.il Di&pa-tch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 24.-Thc

Democratic battle cry in West Virginiathis year te likely to be free trade,
free silver and fusion. The programme
has been mapped out here and the preliminariesare being industriously
worked up In every congressional district.Candidate Watts was at the
Washington headquarters recently.and
almost immediately after his return

home the manipulations wore begun
for a combine with the Populists.
Whether General Watts passed the

word along the Jine or not. it Is concededthat such a coalition will aid htm
in securing the nomination and encouragehim a little in his subsequent
campaign. The understanding is that
th. many who are supposed to be
imoring for his nomination will have

their "voluntary'* action strengthened
by the i^^ible accessions through a

union with the Third party.
PonuHst nreference has not been

c.«n.ilJc-rod at all. The plank they
adopted two years ago, obttftng them
to "keep in the middle of the road," hu
been snapped In twain by the syndicatewithout so much as sayinv to
them "by your leave." But the adjustmvar.of this little matter is left to the
persuasive powers of the Democratic
bosses. The scheme Is being agitated
with thoroughness and to the "queen"*
ta«tc" In the Fourth district, and the
orders were to extend it as rapidly as
may be done with prudence in the other
districts. You will hear from it.

Confession of Weakness.
The argument is to the Populists

that the two organizations are one as to
the main issue, the free coinage of silver.and that if they can come togetheron that and a tariff for revenue only
basis, a fair distribution of honors can

n.i» in a stunner.
and a confession of weakness. The
P-Pullsts are told that numerically,
neither they nor the Democrat* can
alone defeat the Republicans. The
Democrats being the stronger of the
two, however, should hav« the privilegeof naming the principal state offers,the electors and the congressmen,
bat that couoty offices innumerable
may be given their allies. Then, again,
they argue that the two national conventions,Democratic and Populist, are

likely to declare for free silver and to
rut two full tlckcts in the field against
;ho Republicans will be rank folly. The
Democrats propose to pay a cash equivalentfor the Populist concession by'
meeting the entire expense of the combinationcampaign.
It is but Just to say that the managersof this llttlo bit of Juggling are

not meeting with much success. If report*may be relied upon. Here and
there the proposition Is entertained
long enough to discuss it upon merit,
but the leader® of the Populists are not
In it. The presumption is that %Senators
Pfeffer and Allen would go itray In a

night if convinced that the parly anywherewould enter Into an alliance of
that character.

Witt*' Scheme.
The advantage to Candidate Watts la

apparent. Neither Colonel Smith nor
Judge flennett Is known to bo for five
silver, nor is Smith for free trade, whateverthe views of Judge Bennett on
that isfue. It can he surmised, also,
that neither is for fusion, but would
prefer to tak» their politics straight.
These two are recognised as the leading
opponent* of the Kanawha statesmen
for the gubernatorial nomination, and
.1? Watts boasts of his strength with
the Inuring people, he having been a

toller" from his youth up and hut
Md',m an aspirant for political honors
(?) he proposes to mak- assurance
doubly sure by fu»4on programme. It
l" deemed certain thnt members of the
Populist party will he, if they are not
already, supplied with the Watts petl»ni.illlusc tjj»on him In th»* Usual terms
t become their candidate, and pretty
f<on he will 1*' able t-> point id mm*
5-lf ji.h the only Democrat who can
"control" (bo Pojiullat vote.
''onifroMman Duyton leave* to-nl^ht

Phlllppl on private bualno«?fl. but
!t return Thursday. Ho ami Conpr--«rrian Towr.<» will be In Moruantown
the COth and cach will deliver an

atlrJrons.
representative Miller will l«nve Fridayf ir ParhTjbunr. where h»k Im t<>
liver an address on Decoration Day.

RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL
I.ltili> Donlit tliat the I*rc«IUrnl ivlll Vflo

It, hut It may br PauetlOtcr ItU lit ml.
K;"vlal Plapatch lo the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON,May 21..The river*

and barters bill went to the 3'roKldent
l.ne Saturday afternoon nnd now every

iyinterested \a unxlmutly awaiting
' 'ili.n. n was Hint' I to-day. unofll«*inlly.that the Mil will certainly be rcti»J to ConRrejs disapproved. It I*
it.-lpated that the veto will pome by
' lnrw.!:iy, but It may drop In orty day.
f-'rlind* of the m^nsun* will n-imdn on
iy liijtll It In known po#ltlveIy what I#*
follow. Ther»» Im no doubt Whatever

'

a two-third* majority for the bill In
house. Ju<1kc Hepburn, of Iowa,

®n Mr. Dockery, of Mltoiourl, an- blt*rly ppofed to it. Hut they have eoniIuifivly but a winall crowd of *ympathl/.-n.
All vyi < are turn'd to the innate. Th'»

1 fh-r-t In both parties ur<- cuulUlent of
<equl»itc fitrenifth to pasji< It. but

trre inure or Iffftf anxiety jieVerthAir>'lIf Decoration day programme*
ill happrn to li»t« rrupt-il by the
nc® or conirr^ionoi oraion*. it win

I" delay In th" pnwontii tlon of
i1 rt.iMon.> for downline fi><

r Internal improvement*. It m«y
n-y hold »h" r.>rcH t<;:»'th< r
final mmiv. fcst Aoru* who

..\. v mjJd f.i'l lo rftuni In time.

FA1EM0KT IB JUBIIAKT
r llir Kinnl !»n*m«Kt- of llir Hlvtri anil

linl by ( onuifM- All Ii»i.

I'l'imptii irh lirnfloii.
niNimteh to Ibo Jntcl'ltfancr.

IICI' NT, -\Y. Vfl.. May 21..The
i.ro or Ihc pii"J """ l»y Ci-rur« "n

rvjiort of ih«- rlviH utid harbor#
ri. committee, carrying with U

the necessary upproprlntlon to completethe locks and dams to mako tlio
Mouonirahcla. navigable to thin place,
was received with unbounded enthusiasmby the citizens of Fairmont. An
immense Impromptu out-door meeting
was hold In front of (he court house,
ut which hundreds of citizens assembled.
The meeting was called to order by

Muyor Andrew J. Stone. He named exGovernorFleming as chairman, who
made a stirring speech, emphasising
the great benefits to be derived to this
valley from the completion of this Ini-
portant work, und commending the untiringefforts of Congressmen Dayton
and Downer and Senators Eikins and
Faulkner, whose efforts were so heartilyseconded by Senator Quay In pushingIt forward.

Kliinli.int diuu».h<M> « «. <> I... V

M. 8howaiter, O. 8. MoKlnney and others,and the streets were alive wUh peopleparading, bands of music und rod
lire, In celebration of the Important
vent
Nothing hut* occurred to five our poo-

pic greater encouragement jind hope for
future prosperity than this act of ConKress.

SISTERSVILLE'S FIRE.
Orer Fifty TlioncauU Dollar** Worth of
Property tlururd Salnidit)' Morning,
'llilrtrru IMacr* Dmrun! Out.

8peclal Dispatch to the InteUlgenoer.
SI8TER8VILLE, W. Va.. May 24.At3:20 yesterdty morning the most

disastrous tire In the history of this
place broke out in the rear of Thompson& Miller's restaurant, and before It
was gotten under control, at least $55,000w*tit up In smoke. There was
scarceljkany insurance. Following Is a
list of tlw losses:
H. Ftrank, dealer In general merchondl.se,$8,000; no Insurance. DrummonU.

druggist. 110.000; no insurance; Hardepberg, 11wryman. $8,000; no Insurance.
Oleatun & Henderson, real estate, $7,000:
no insurance. G. U. Thompson, saloon
and cafe. $5,000; no insurance. J. Jewell.
Jeweler, $5,000; no Insurance. Baltimore
Clothing Company, 15,000: Si,000 Iiisur-
ance. Fred WVrmuth, Jeweler, $1,200:
no Insurance. Dr. W. A. Kahle, $l.poo;
no insurance. G. M. Gardiner, cjife,
11.000; no Insurance. Heneghan &
Dally, sal^n, $1,200; no insurance. McGhle& Moon* Telephone Company,
$3,000; no Insurance. Bell Telephone
Company. $200; no Insurance.
The origin of the lirv was unknown,

All the buildings were frame and burnedilk.' tinder. For a time i: looked
as though the town was doomed and
I*arker»burx and Wheeling were telegraphedto for aid. but the flames were
under control before It could reach her**
and the request was withdrawn.
There was no one In the kitchen of

Thompson & Miller's cafe when the fire
starred. The cook had .stepped into the
adjoining establishment, owned by (5.
M. Gardiner, and not ten minutes later
the bar-tender discovered the kitcheiM
to be on fire. The bar-tender, with
others, soon extinguished the flame* in
the kitchen, only to And that the entire
top of the building xvas on fire. The
flames thence spread with terrible rapidity,and all efTorts to check them until
they had burned out the available fuel
In their path were futile.
Temporary structure are already be-

ing built on the sites of the burned

placed by substantial structures. The
flrst «f the t«-mp«»rary affair* was erected,by Hcneghan & Dally on one of
th»*lr lots.
Mrs. George B. Thompson was carried

from her hom<* unconscious, but was
not seriously injured. Buildings near
those burned were damaged considerablyby the h»*at and the plate glass
windows In the Whittlesey Hotel were
broken by excited persons. While the
fire Is the worst over experienced by
Slstersvllle. th<? town will not suffer
much In the nd. as flne brick build-
Ings will take the place of the frame
structures destroyed.

PROHIBITION CONTENTION.
The National Body will II*v* n T.lvrly
Flul*t on tlir Hllvrr Qnratlon Three
Faction* will Contrite!.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Mny 24.Free

sliver nt n ratio of 16 to 1 of gold prom-
Is** to be the main Issue t>er.>r* the
Prohibitionists national convention,
which trill convene hero next Wednesday.leader* of both factions of the
party are here and they say It will be
the liveliest convention the third party
people have ever held. Ex-Governor
John P. St. Jonn, of Kansas, will Hid
the free silver wins of the party, while
the opposition will »* headed by HamuliDickey, of Albion. Mich., rhalrtnanof the national central committee,
and a stron* *old standard mnn. ExOivernorSt. John snyn that two-thirds
of the i rohlbltlonhUH of the country
ure for free silver. l>i:t that the rank
and file are too poor to come to the
convention. It would co«t a KnnwiH
farmer the price of 4i»0 bushels of com
to p't here, he says, and as their farms
ure all mortgaged they cannot afford It.
CPtirmnn uirnio r«y» uw

be thre faction* In t»io convention. On*?
whtoh denlrew a platform for prohibitiononly: on<« donlrlng any sound
declaration which enn be adopted withoutHcrlotiH opposition. and a third
which desires prohibition, free silver*
woman fruMnur'-. free trade, governmentown«*i>hlp <»r railway and t 1-

grnphline*, restricted immigration,
ahtl-monopoly, united ownership of
land and. "anything elw that anybody
wnntK." .. A ,

This latter faction Is Raid to have a
i...!»«' thi. iifl<-i:nt«>« and l» willed

the "broad fniaRo" wing.
The leading <\mdldnt.-/t for the nominationfor PrcHldcnt are Joshua LeverIn»r, of Haitimore, who represent* the

"narrow ffuajro" wlnj?: Ohnrl-n 33.
H«*ntley, of Nebraska, n frr*> jdlver or

"broad Kuaue" man. and John
calf, of Hhodo Inland, reprinting the
oonaerviitlvea. Kx-Governor Ht. John
nayn them will bo f»00 d^l-Mcat.*
In attendance, while Mr. Dickie thlnkH
rh<*rf will l>e crver 1.200. From th<- way
the hotelH nre filling up, It l« extlmab <1
by the ka'Jorn that tin* convention will
bo Attended l>y frob 10.000 to 15,000 Prohibltlonints.

hllll Thrj- fomr.
NEW YOUK. May The one

BtronB morning dally paper of Bridge,
port. Conn.. 7*h'% Morolnc T«>b>frr»ph.
has lwconv a member of the Aa*<>dat"d
I*ro*i, and to-night begin* receiving
tin? full leai«« d wire report of th- dominantnow organization. Tin- Telegraphbavins had experience ».f the
Pk-uI and minor now* n -noclntlonii, hnx
found them Inadequate t«< ItM idze and
m.-ed*. ThlH In tin' K-venth etrong N"w
Kngland pnp«*r to join the AaHocluted
I'n'Hfl Hltico .Slay f».

Htriiii|( f»r AlkliKoii.
flnrr|.i r>l»pui' !i to the Jiuilllgonecr.
I'AlllMONT. W. V(1., May -* A

Inrnu am! nnlliii«l'i»tle ci.tivmillnii ni
i., t,i tn tlf "ft yr-.iirruuy for
mm.In- '! Kiimi tin- mnio ronveiiHan.«tilrhwii'ivrr> hiirmoiilmiii N.n'ff.rtW.I- i tin 'I" ||||<I< 4<ro IhodolOKllf* til

Hill- .'Iii'llililt''. but till! II "II known
,.. .. . f tv>-. !. < »< nr.' utroacly fur

<;, U. Atkinson.

V. lil-rlltioti t" tj.'rumn
n rntiilltlHt" for Pr.n M. op » wound
tli.it t.o "will not Klvit up lubor for twlltlctt."

THE CUBAN WAR.
A Concise Statement of Its Progressto Date.

THE INSURGENT CAUSE GROWS.
How (lie Troop* are Divided am! How
Thry Klglil, Iit*plrc«l l»y (he Jiutlt-n of

Their Demands.Nothing l»u( FreeCnlm
Will NMUiy Tlirni.Cuban* Trent Prisoner*Humanely Tliey liar* Fifty
Thousand Mm In (hn Field.

(Copyright, by the Associated Pre*®.)
NEW YOItK, May 24..A gentleman.

ior lorcy-nve yuara a miaeni in ^uu»,

in an Interview with a representative of
the Associated Press to-day. save the
following timely resume of the past
and praMnt of the Cuban rebellion. InitiatedFebruary 24, 1895. Owing to
hit) Interests in Cuba and his being in
sympathy with the Cubans, he refused
lo permit his name to be used.
"The present rebellion," he said, "was

devised and planned by Cubana In NewYork.Following its Inception a carefullyworked out propaganda was made
in eaatcrn Cuba, and was conducted
with great secrecy. It hod many active
agents among the best classes In central
and eastern Cuba.
"Since the close of the last war the

very active propaganda of the autonomistsbus educated the masses. To-day
they want equal freedom for all. Everythingwas done by the masses
through their rcpresetatlve to persuade
Spain to grant their reasonable demands,but the long promised reforms
wen* deferred from year to year.
"Early In 18!K» many of the colored or

working classes were Idle. Then, on the
HUh of February. 1X95, a number raised
the flag of rebellion and demanded u
'Cuba llbre,* or free Cuba. The standnrdof revolt was set up In u number of
place* atxl the blacks joined tho petty
leaders.
"Simultaneously In Central Cuba

small parties wero formed. At that
time the movemeot was not deemed
really serious one. However, the small
parties maintained their Independence
and grew In number and strength. Then
they had few or no arms, but all had
tlio death-dealing machete.

The Spanish officials, not believing
that the movemnt was serious, so In-"
formed the government, and made little
of the whole uprising. Later Spain
became alarmed and sent out General
Martinez Campos, who. Instead of
bringing the long promised reforms,
brought soldiers, whereas, if he hatl
come alone, duly authorized to adjust
all the differences, the extension of the
rebellion would have been prevented,
and a settlement had.
"While the insular events were multiplying,General .Maximo Gomez und

Antonio Maceo landed with a considerablefollowing. They were joined
later by the lat" Jose Marti. Then
Cleneral Crombet and his party landed.
They wen* ambushed by the Spanish,
Crombet was killed, the survivors were
wade prisoners, and to-day are in the
Mora Castle at Havana.
When tt became known thnt flnrapi.

Marti and Marco had landed. hundreds
oT Cubans abandoned their homes and
Joined them. Generals Gomez. Marti
and the others commended organising
I heir respective commnntln. Later report*came of skirmishes with the
Spanish troopH. The rebel* made many
prisoners and thus securtsl arms.

The Srxt Movr.
"The rebel* foraged for all living supplies.Next the rebels made the owner*

of estates pay n tax on all cattle slaughteredfor penrral or private consumption.Herd* were driven Into the mountainfastnesses for future «uppllf«.
Then, a* now. they had more !n»*n than
could be armed. The best men were selectedand armed an tlrrador** or sharpshooter*.The men without arms, *avInirthe camkete. ha/e cultivated larire
tract* «»f rlc'» inonnttln Nn Is. * row leg
«orn. pumpkins, potatoes and
plantain*. Thus, f»»o.! suppUetr and
commlssartiat department* arc not

Incklnj*"Eastern Cuba has beon and remains
the main centre of th*- rebellion. Th"
people In control and »*nstrrn Cuba, who
are openly on the side of the rebels, sympathieswith them and k»-»'p them fully
advised of every movement of the royal
troops."
In reply to n question regarding the

rebel strength, the Kvnt)<*man said that
fully 60.000 men are In the vnrlotis r»'»..l
commands, of whom, nay three-fburths
have arms. "Quite recently." said he.
"when General CaJlxto Garcia landed,
hundreds of white and blackx Intuantly
Jolivd his standard, many of them in
fxcollent social position.
"The men In the rebel nrmy are about

half whites and half negroes.the latt-r
make tin* ln»at soldiers. An a general
rule In fights. they lire two or threo volleys,c!os-» with th»* enemy, and nwh In.
machftc In hand. shouting their favorite
cry. 'a machete.*

"All sense <>f danger seems to disappear,and they tight like demon* ami
mnk" fearful adversaries. vU*m:« are
cut i>rr at a blow nnd heads spll open t<>
the chin.

"Th»* rebel army Is ofTlcored t>y white
nnd blacks. Discipline Is rigidly enforced.Robbery in the broad sense also
Is punished."
When asked as to the rebel method «»f

attack, the speaker said It wa.« of the
usual Cuban type. "They p<jst their
tlrradores or sharpshooters In parties of
llftlns. First they engage the advance
guard of the royalists from ambush, fir-
ing upon mom, una proaucmK panic nnu
ileatli. If crowded t<»o much, that parlywill fall book, while n new one of fifty
will make a flnnk attack, and so they
himply haran* the Hp.fnlards and expose
tliemwlvcfi as little nn possible. The
(Tubaiih are as crafty In ambushing nn
Indians.
"In many of the skirmishes In which

the tlrrndores fell bock when outnumler-d. Huch engagements are made to
do duty a« Spanish victories. The policyof the Hpanl.ih troops Is one t»f makeshift*,rather than of search and battlliu:with the Onbans.
"The real fighting to-day Is In the

w. fstem part »»f Central Cuba and f<>
that part th« rebels are hurrying forwardevery available man. In many
ctnst cltl'-v and towns, trade In at a
standstill. and there Is much misery and
want, milk selling at one dollar :i gallon.No vegetables are Available, and
Ih-re Is great difficulty In rotting meat.
Hut for breadstuff* received from the
Pnlt*»d States and ol.spwhere, famine
would follow. Dc-splto all statements to
tli- contrary the rebels cro«s the Trochu
whenever they please.

A « «»f

, "Th«i continual presence of Antonio
Mqco<» in tlif» province of Plnnr Uol lUn,
Is hta own volition. His follow-In* to-

ilny Is Well arm (!. and have ammunition..
"The Cubans hnv or-N-m to rolt ano nil

prlanr.'f« iptin -i after .<vcurlniT th<ir
nm- and Mii i.ll -. tf»" other

)i H|>.iiil»h roininanrlorK aiv i.«l>on*!litefor the shooting of hundred*
r «i.-r - p« r.M«»tin iuhI reporting tin*

affair n.». Hpanluli victory.
"Early In the rebellion women wi rv

not allowed In tbo Cuban band#, but

since tlie decree ordering the abandoningof rural towns uisd humb'ta hud been
put In force, thousands of women have
Joined the rebels, many of them taking
their families with them
"One mother left her Spanish husjband and took nine hour into the Cubanarmy. The Spanish destroy'everythingoh they murch.
"The Cubans do not hold any town,

village or port; hut, when advised of
expeditions, the rebels concentrate near
the coast and cover the landing: of men
and arm*, having reduced this to a

solenoe. The steamers lay to at night,
outside of the murine league. Tho
boats, painted a light drub, an- swung
over the sidn. when they ut laden with
men ond arms. If a man of war appeurs,six* pee* the st«Huner. while the
boat*, without lights, males for the
shore. All the expeditions despatched
to Cuba have landed, except that of the
Competitor. Nineteen expeditions have
made successful trips. Thousands of
rifles and mntrhets and tens of thousandsof cartridge huve reached the
rebels, lncludlror some cannon, dynamiteand hospital stores.
"The climate to-day, between rain

and moisture, is un Invaluable ally to
th" Cubans, It pens up their enemies,
whllo they can rrcrult and get ready
for the dry season's campaign.
"Regarding American Investments

In Cuba, many millions of American
money are mvsted in mines and sugar
estates In Cuba.
"The question of belligerency wan

discussed. 'Any delay In that line,* the
Cuban resident* Hay, 'will simply prolongthe war. Tbo rebels say Hint they
will not accept any Cuba under Spanish
rule.'
"It must be r free Cuba. If, perchamv,the I'nlted Suites Intervened

and for the sale of Culwi to Cubans,under an American guarantee,
such an arrangement wluld lead to a

cessation of hostilities. Short of that,
they will accept nothing from Spain.
Falling recognition an belligerents,
they will light for ten years.
"Havana and western Cuba are loyal

to Spain. Many loyal Spaniards, however.want fuller n^hta for Cuba.
"Annexation is not understood. nor

will the masses accept It. They would
deem It but a chang-- of masters withoutany ben« llt to them.
"The dnmaga done to the coffee and

sugar estates bi Cuba," he said, "is
almost Irp'pjinible."
He said that "hundreds of SjHinlards

are sent to Cubt to tak" official jm^Itlons.Many tire nppolntt«d with the
eb*ar and tacit understanding that onehalfof their jrnlns were to be remitted
to the nfficlalB who had secured their
appointments. Any deficit In the Cu-
Inin budget is mauo koou oy an uuuitionnltax on <?uhan properly.'
Thin informant made a dingle exceptlonto official irn-tfularltl"* in Cuba,

that of General Martinex Campos, who,
ho said, won an honest captain general.

Utril from flir Srat ofUnr.
HAVANA. May 24..Four hundred

Insurgents have made an attempt to
rT»t»-r Palmira, in tlx- Clenfuegos district.but they were repulwd by the
local guerilla force. Thin forco overtookthe bond at Manncnn and charged
them with determination. *he infurKontnwere dispersed,-\Ieavlng five killed.\
General Milano overtook the bnnds of

Uermudez, Nicto IVrlco del Uado and
other leaders at Alonz-» Rojas in PIoar
del Rio. After a fight the Insurgents
retreated to (luacanur and took advantageouspositions, but a bayonet charge

among whom was Colonel Gelabert,
who was seriously wounded in the leg
while at the front in the bayonet
cno-iK'*.

PLATT AGAIN TALK#
llr Nayi * Majority of the Sew York DHr( Mlluiiwill Maittl liy Morion.
NEW YORK. May 24..Ex-Senator

Piatt gave out u statement to-night, in
pari as follows:
"The buiilncss men of the country

may cofldently rely upon It that their
views will he expressed nt the St. I*oulrt
convention, both .an to the maintenance
of the gold standard and as to the
nomination of a candidate who ran appropriatelystand on a gold platform.
New York will present such a candidate
and the vote of this state wilt be ca*t
for him almost unanimousely.
"I observe that ex-Senator Miller, In

a recent Interview, says that I have no

commission to speak for our definitionon that point It is a small matter
t imvo nr n«t. The Important

thing M as t«» the fact, and Mr. Miller
will scarcely d«*ny the fact. Hp. for Instance.having l>een elected n delegate
at tJovernor Morton's request. having
attended the conference at which It
was resolved t«» plao- Oovwnor In the
Hold, having been the tlrst man there
to advocate that action and the flint
man to proclaim It to the world by a

formal Interview when the conference
ndjourned. he. of course, will be the
governor's stnunchest supporter In the
convention. He says 1 must not speak
for him. hut I can certainly recall his
record In the matter, and ran at least
express enough confldneee In his eharacteras a man to say that ho will keep
faith with himself and make good his
promises.

What is tni" of Mr. Miller In thlx
respect I* similarly true of the other
delgnles, whether they represent tfls>.u>.. «h<. niniii nt liirir.- "

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Tho United Presbyterian general assemblywill convene at Xenla. Ohio, toduy.
Memorial services were licld yesterdayIn tho City of Mexico by the membersof the G. A. II. residing there.
It % staled that the sultan ha« InvitedTli«' czar to visit Constantinople,

but the crar is not likely to accept thin
invitation.
in his sermon at Clevoland yesterday

Itlnhnp Thobnrn lectured the delegates
to the Methodist general conference for
their indifference regarding missions.
Otto Malen and three children were

burned ti> death, and till wife and anotherchild may die from the effects of
the explosion of a gasoline stove in
their Chicago home.

Tiiout. Luther B. Baker, who. as an
officer In tiv» Rftvcmmi-m ui'twuvc scrvice,had charge of th«» party which
capturod J. Wllkefi Booth, the astnoteiln
of President Lincoln, «!'.« at Limning,
Mich., yesterday. nged sixty-six yearn.
An Independent Roman Catholic

church \VH dedicated «» Buffalo yesterday.The only difference between
the Roman Catholic church and the hidependentbranch In that the deeds of
property are held Jn thr name of tin?
congregation and the? priest Is given n
Miliary.

1.1 Hung Chang, the great Chinese
ntntccunnn nn<l diplomat., Hnnountvi
that he will visit America and Knglnnd
before returning to China. 11m *ayn h<Iiiihconcluded nu treaty with Hush hi,
nnd Hie object of IiIh present trip
around the world in to hi tidy the clutomsof the western countrleH with n

view to Introducing theni Into China.
Hi nor Cnnovns del Castillo, the Spun-

«]i prcmi'T, «poiii!«'n mm ii" win tuny
Function tli»' rx|K»fl »!' »r»lt»r.,< for tobaccofrom Cuba which v.«»tv KlV'>r:
;,il ,r |o Captain «J«Tinal Weylcr'.« d»
» ?(«« prohibiting !) " xport tihit
Thin In prununmbly In t«*ply t'» th«» r» i»ri*H«ntutlonw »n;» v th»» I/nihil Rt.it
jriivcrmnont to Hpaln with rugurtl to lh»«
prohibition of the export of tobacco
from Cuba.

ON TO ST. LOL'IS!
Arrang«uii?iit* for the Dcpartureof \Ve»t
k Virgintana uml Thrlr Sojourn In fj»r

C'ouvrntlun Illy.
The Intelligencer lias Inquiries from

many persons who think of attending
the Republican national convention to be
held In St. I.ouis. June 10. What followswill answer ttu-t*; Inquiries and informoth'TH similarly dl»«|>osed. The
West Virginia, delegation 1h not likely to
jro in a body. an there Im no convenient
point of rendezvous in the state. It
would be easier to meet In rinclnnatl
and go thenco together ti» Ht. I-»oulfl.
Those going from along the line of the

x-11, » tin. I th.» ('ht»SII Kl'II k<'
& Ohio could meet there those RolnK
froin the northern part of the state. A
party will k«» from PurkerKburg, and
thosv who desire to Join that putty
should uddress Kdward McCreary, who
will kIvo them all information.
Those golmr from Wheeling nre expectedto leave here on Saturday, June

1.1th. or Sunday, the 14th- Leaving
Wheeling by the Baltimore & Ohio at
ii:4" j). in. St. Louis l« reacted at <J:4« p.
in. the next day. The morning* train
reaches Cincinnati tit fi:45 p. in. and
leaves at X:ir». Trains from up and
down the river make thin connection.
Tho Panhandle trsiln leaving Wheelingat 9:30 p. m.. ranches Kt. Louis at 3

I». m. the next day. A Pullman sleeping
car will be run through from Wheeling
without change If the necessary number
yo by fids route. The fare by either
n»ad Ik $14 25 for th~ round trip. Ticketsare »;ood from Juno 1-th going; returning.from the day aft<*r the close of
the convention.
Persons desiring to start from Wheelingmnv nddrtHtH the Intelllffoncer. suy-

Inc what day they prefer to B" and by
what road. The minority may then fall
In with the majority, or there may be
-noiwh to make up two parties, one by
eaeh route.

If bo requested a representative of the
Intelligencer, ivho will boon the ground
earlv. will secure quartern. The rates
are from a dollar a day upwards for
lodgings outside of hotels and wlthlb
ea.iv reach of the center of Intercut.
Those who desire l.Miglngs secured for
th»m will bo advised of their locations
when they arrive at tw West Virginia
headquarters. which will he at the
IMnnt. ru Hot»d.
Tho Int.-lll^nror will take tn-ent

nl-nsuro In p^rformlnfl: this swrvlcf f«>r
its fronds If thoy will »ay they demre it
and plv.» approximately the price per
dnv thoy wl«h to pay. st. IxhiIh has
nouph kwhI re*taurant.< to supply
.v.rvWNlv nt moderate t«rlr»-s. West
Virginia should make a pood showing
there.

DEATH ON THE RAIL
Marlln Stauuer. a flaltlinorr A Olilo Flrriiimii,luttaiilly Killed Over the Illver

YwlcnUjr Afternoon Fell from Ilia

Ruglue.
Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock

while switching coal cars at Troll's
mim-s. a trainman was killed Instantly.
The victim Is Martin Stanner, of St.
Clalravlllc, who has relatives in Wheeling.Troll's mines Is located on the
Baltimore & Ohio back of Bellaire.near
St. Clalrsville Junction. The cars were

being: switched on the main line preparatoryto being made up as a train.

Engineer Mitchell did not notice the absenceof his IIreman from the cab of the
engine until fully five minutes after
Stanner had fallen off. As there were

no eye witnesse.sf th«* manner in which
he came to his death is not known.
Conductor Dan Carl. Engineer Mitchell
and others wont baek and found Stanner'sdead body on the irack. fearfully
manglfl. Evidently the poor fellow
was killed instantly. Ilis head and

i ......... ..oilp.tlii L-.a-aPiMl fmm
mmmil'in rn..v.,. o--»..... ..w...

the body, and arms and legs wore brokenin many places. Stanner had been
employed on the Baltimore & Ohio an a

fireman for many years. Ho was about
forty y.'-ars old and leaven a wife ami
four children, who live In St. Clairsvllle.

An Kiclttitii Utmnwwy.
A horse attached to a buggy ran off

yesterday morning about half past 11,
on Market street and created considerableexcitement. It helongt-d to Mr. Hay-
ha, of Bridgeport, and started near tho
cr< k bridge, throwing tho owner out at
tho postoftlce. without serious Inqury.
The horse ran up Market to Eleventh
and down Chapllne. It was stopped by
Mr. Horry Garden near tho United
Presbyterian charcli. Just as it was
about t«» dash up on thw pavement,
which at that time was tilled with people
going home from church.

GEH. ECHOLS DEMJ.
The Recelvrr of ihr < lirtaprnkc, Ohio &.

Nonthwrfttrrii !»« »< * Away.
STAUNTON*. Va., May 24..General

John Echols, receiver and general managerof the Chesapeake, Ohio &. Southwesternrailroad ->f Kentucky, and
president of the National Valley bank.
of Stauntiyt, died nt the residence of
his sou. State Senator Edward Echols,
at 8 o'rjock to-night of uremic poisoning.General Echols was born In
Lynchburg. Va., in 1821 and was edu-
. Iia.1 ,.i Hnrvurd. Washlnirtor. ft Lee
nnivcralty »nd the Virginia Military
Institute, lie was a member of the
Stonewall brigade and was badly
wounded at he battle of Kernstown.
After be moved to Staunton be oommencedthe practice of law. Twelve
yvnvu au« hf moved to Kentucky.
where be has been prominent In rallrondcircles. He was a clone friend of
Colli* P. Huntington, representing
Huntington's interest* In Kentucky
and Southwestern'railroad circles, lie
was "f coiumtfndlng appearance, six
foct four Inches tall andw cighlng 260
pounds. General Echols married twice,

For l-'rrr H liver.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
HI'NTINOTON. W. V*.. May 23..

Tho Democrats held their ornvontlon In
Lincoln,county to-day to *eK*ct delegate*t<» the state and judicial conventionsThe dgfcgatce uelcfeted were Instructedfor Thomas 11. Harvey for
Judge. and J. H. \v linen rnr doieinw 10
Chicago. A fre silver resolution was
adopted.

Mnmalitp MwmiUlfc
NKW YORK.Arrlver, Veendam.

HoiiiMilAm; Miuutlllu, Marseilles, via
Xuples.
Hailed.HuryuiMllft, Marseilles.
iu)STON.Arrived, ticythia, LiverpiH»l.
MAKCT8 HOOK.Panned, Khynland,

Liverpool for Philadelphia.
Wcallicr I'orrrae for To-iloj*.

ForWV Virginia, fair; warmer; boulhmIv wlna*.
For \Vo*N'rn Pennsylvania and Ohio,

fair, followed by threatening weather in
nortl rti portion; warmor; iikIu to frerii
southerly wind*.

I.<n til Trmlire.
Tin* totiiix tatuiv Hot unlay n* ofonorved

by « nn*ni, urucKin:. comer Kourti'rntliuiiU Murl.Lt .trccu». waw an folluwu:
; *. mS \\, m

m 7:1 p. m ;;
U in 7S|\\ cRilicr-'Chanic'lo.

HiiihInv.
: a. 111 fit*1a p. inm
i» ii. in TO : p my.
I. 111 sSWoaUior.Fair.

TRADES ASSEMBLY.
An Interesting Meeting of the Ccn

trul Lubor Body:

CITY CHARTER WAS DISCUSSED
At Leugth, ami thr Meutlmeut it Agaliut
the Centralisation of Power lu tlie

Hands of the Mayor.Mr. ittrogan'a Ad"
tlmi on the Subjcct."Jack" Probwco'i
Portion and tlm Assembly.The lllackamlthi'Difficulty Knda lu a Iioyeott.

A regular meeting of Aw? Ohio Valley
Tradea and Labor A.sscnibly was held*.
In Trades Assembly hall yesterday afternoon.President Tighe wan in the
chair and Secretary Salisbury was at
tho desk. There was a fair hot-weather
attendance of delegates.
There was a stir Just at the opening

of the session when objection was made
by the colored hod-carriers' union tu
the admission of the white hod-carriers'
union delegates who applied for membership.The discussion was very
warm and the members of the two unionsInterested went at each other in a

highly edifying manner. The white
Union delegates claimed the colored unionis now and has been for some time
delinquent In payment of duos to its
central body, the American Federation
of Labor. The colored delegate made
the same charge against the white union.The matter was finally referred
tn the committee on organization for
report and recommendation at a future
meeting.
The delegates of Garfield Assembly

reported a boycott against a stogie factorystill on and progressing slowly,
but surely.
President Tighe. one of the members

of the sub-committee of councilman and
citizens on city charter, said he was not
present at the recent meeting of the
committee. Before attending another
meeting he desired action Dy cnc assembly.outlining Its position on various
matiers that will come up. and on
which he would prefer not to vote independentof instructions. Mr. Robertson,the other Trades Assembly meraber>>t the committee, aakl that for obviousreasons he had tendered to tho
assembly his resignation, which he desiredacted upon. On the same subject,
.Mr. .Michael (Jrogan read a very Interestingand thoughtful paper, which ;
is here given in full:

.Mr. <.'roRai*'» AddrrM.
"According to the report submitted

by the committee on charter at its last
meeting, it appears it is the intention
to frame the charter, so as to place the
departments now In charge of the three
separate boards under the supervision
..i one controlling injurd, which shall bo
elected by the people and chatt the mayorshall have the appointment of the
chiefs of police and Are department®
besides having: the power to appoint
a large number of minor offices. We are
told of the great good that can be accomplishedby the consolidation of those
boards, the division of the control and
finances that wen* a menace and a

stumbling block In the way of the city's
Interests will bo wiped out. and the
whole machinery of our government
will be put In working order under one
head.
"Very fine legislation. Indeed, will be

accomplished by the new departments
if Increased taxation does not come to
the surface as a rock of obstruction.
The committee did not give any idea
of what the new plan would cost the
tax payers every year. The intricate
and expensive side of this movement is
not thrown open to the public for Inspection.It l* not known whether the
t-ub-commlttee that will lose time and
labor, will be remunerated or not: but
it Is known that a lawyer has tendered
his services for approving or disapprovingthe work of this committee at the
substantial rate of $12 per day. or 1800
for the job. J
"The wklllful manipulation of th^

scheme asxeu council rcr *kwj 10 uc ur
the disposal of the committee. Thfe
council granted this amount, and shortly.was asked for $*»00 more. The councilrefused this. biding Its time to see
what effect public opinion will have on
the charter. The refusal of council in
granting this amount will not deter
some of the members of th«* committee
they will persistently and determinedly
wage war on that body until the requestis granted. No expense will stand
in the way of reformers, who have a
mission to fulflill or a personal object
in viuw. The motive n.i.u be carried
out whether right or wrong. Such was
the cane with the stone bridge unci elec-
trie light plant.glving no thought whateverto the Increase of the city's Indebtedness.
"Boards of control In other eltlea are

generally composed of from three to
five m< mbers. it i« the intention of our
reformers to follow out the metropolitansystem of those cities, put the bulk
of our departments under the supervisionof one board, und it is an undeniable
fact that when the duties «»f a inunlcl-
Mil Uard are increased. the salaries of
the members will also have to be increased.In ihc.se days of selfishness and
Kreod for wealth It Is Impossible to find
patriots who would Rive their time and
attention to the city's Interest free of
charge.

Tlir llourtt ofControl.
"Then if the now chartcr Is to be Imposedi»n the city and the board of controlorganized the compensation of its

members will be no less than 11,000 per
annum. Tho present force of clerks
will no d«»ul>t Ik- retained and perhaps
room made f..r some additional ones.
The superintendents of gan and water
work* cannot be dispensed with. The
..-...il.nM tin. Iirtiiwt will ii.il iln thnli>

work. Neither will they do the work
»f the street commissioner and his jisNlstant*.Where will the retrenchment
and reduction of taxation come In. unlessthe new hoard of control would
perform tho duties of these old hoards
nt what It cost* the city to run one of
them at present? This will not
done: It la not the intention of the advocate*oC the measure that It should be
don \
The intended ohnnge I.h a more deepHeatedone than appears *>n the surface.

Ton or twelvt- hundred dollar position*
will not l><- uespjm*d t left vaeiuit In
want of willing patriot* to 1111 them.
These positions have already ft charm
for Minne <>f our rittxen*. who ure nelth

rhorny'handetl laborer*, nor skillful
(oilers, and who are «>n<\»unnrlnjcr the
movement with adroit earn*sttaes&.
"Th.- n«w charter could not be com* {

plfi. without providing for a city auditor:Inspector of buildings and h«nlti.
uw|Hvtor. at mil u1»-m of $1,000 or more,
per annum. If th*- charter does not providefor * nn*1 of th«>vo office*. tho ordtnance\% IU undoubtedly make pro\i«I,infor building: IrtMpecb.r an pnrt of ihr
proponr.1 law. wnn brought before Mua

!!lately. The opinion of thojn» roomier*that all th«>o ofllccrs art
needed. and their Immediate appointmentIn a public necessity.

Tl»r Mayor's I'uwrr.
"Then It Ih Intended that the hp*

charter shall clothe the mayor wltft a.-


